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A CAIDIA is being blessed with bunting. Mr. John
B3. Mills, M. P. elect for Annapolis, recs,-ntly

pres.inted the nienbers of our threa institutions with
a Canadian flag. As our native-borni students are
nothing if not Canadian in their ideas, the gif t was
appreciated, and a proper acknowledgment sent to,
the donor.

T R1E Sophomores have ever s1lown a spi..it of
loyalty to their Alma Mfater. This %vas unmis-

talceably provex a fewv days silice wheii upon the
receipt of the Dominion flikgabov e ruentioned, a meakber
of the Sopliomore ciass quictiy informed us tlîat at a
class-rneeting previously theý haci. passed a resolution
te present sucli a fiag, according W the suggestion
mnade by a contributor in the January nunîber of this
paper. We are gldto liear it, Sophs, and do not
think for Onu moment because Mr. Milis fore-
staUled your intentions, Lhat your presentation would

be the le.ss aeceptable. There slîould be one flag at
least for each of our publie buildings. The .,àthenoeum
and Gymnasiuin are stili without recognition of Brit-
isli and Caûýadian nationality. The Atlienvaum should
liave one Canadiani flag at least which, caLn be called its
own; and wve believe tlîat you are in a position to see
that hope realized. Besides floatingy upon special
occasions, there wvil1 be amuple use for decorations on
otlier public days. Acadia is always ready to show
lier attachment to lier Country's fla.

T HE religous ardor and Christian zeal in which
ou?ý college was founded produced froin the

beg,,inning, a wvarin place in the affections of lier con-
stituents. Deeply rooted thîough this feeling 'vas at
the start, lier religlous history liu deepened and nmade
more permanent and possibly more practical the affee-
tion of the Maritime I3aptists for their college. At
no tine lias a more intelligent and sincere interest
been takeii 1.1 religious work by the Christian students
both among, tliemselves, thieir unsaved elassmates, and
thîe surrounding communities tlian duriîîg the present
year. A disposition to work for Christ and for souls,
slîowed îtself at tihe commrencement of the college year
and lias continued. Ricli spiritual blessings have
re.sted upon the institutious in answer to, faitliful
prayer and inîtelligent Chîristian work. A îîumber
of special meetings were lield under the auspices of
the Y. hi. C. A., and as a resuit a goodly number
souglît and found thîe Lord. AIl the institutions
shîared in thîe blessing and the spiritual lifé of many
lias been greatly quickened. Upon request, Rev. G.
0. Gates of St. Jolin, gladly came to, us, juil of love
for Christ and for souls, arad spent a weel: very prof
ita"bly N ith us. Iis earnest wvords inspired niany to
hi-lier attaininents ini Cliristiau i 1k The develope-
nment in spiritual ]ife among the students has heen a
particula'rly pleasing feature of this year's work ta
those whlo bave watched it' most c.refully. The
attendance at religious services lias been unusually
large, and niearly ail of t'île professing Christians hâve
ever been ready to, -ive a reason for the hope within
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them. Thus, in viewing the wvork of the year, we
may expres the result in one word, PROGRESS.
Those wvho have ever devoted to-, Acaclia their best
Nvishes, their prayers, and their means %viii here find
abundant reward for past afforts anîd alditional
encouragement to attempt greater things for the most
wortby object of practical Christian sympathy.

W T, learn that E. W. Sawyer, B. A., who during
i/NF the past two years has had charge of the

finances of Ohipman Hall and Acadia Seminary, lias
resigned that position. Mr. Sawyer bas proven him-
self a good financier, givisîg entire satisfaction to both
executive and students. Nowv that a new appointaient
is likely to be made, we venture a suggestion, and that
is that the existing treasuries of Acadia be inerged
into one. It may not he genernlly known that for the
purpose of caring for the funds of the institutions three
regular treasurers are employed who devote part of
their time to financial work. Besicles the one above
nientioned, and the general treasurer of the college,
the Academy bas a guardian of ber finances, while
the president of the University is not infrequently
called upon te devote a part of bis valuahie time to
ruaking out and receipti.ng terni b;Ils, and controlling
the funds of special objeots. This savors of division
of labor, but, unfortunately, it is net the kind Nvbich
political economists recognizEý ns conducive to tbe
greatest measure of success. The different, gentlemen
baving charge of the work art cempetent and faithful
but in addition te their regular professional dutîes, tbey
almost invarîably find the financial work plaved upon
thieir shoulders too great a tax~ upon their strengtb.
Moreover, is there nlot sualicient business of this kind ta
wvarrant the employaient, of a treasurer dnring the
grcater part of bis timo? The salaries paid te the
present officers would go far te reniiunerate such a man
for bis services. WVe readily understand how the
existing appointaients came te be madle as the exigen-
cies of the case lenianded additioial lielp; but wvith
the growth of the otiier departients of the institutions
the financial management should Iceep pace. A per-
uianent secretary-treasurer with an office on the
grounds, is an institution -%hichi Acadia neccis, andl
elne wbicbi we trust she ivili soon enjey.

T RE Senior Tieses ave been read, and the classof '91 starts bravely clown the incline whicb
lcads te graduation, the last station in the cellege,
journey. One more balting place bas beaun distanced,
one more difficult spot, lia been saîely passed. Ini
previeus years tbe delivery of Theses met with a less
hearty response on part of the stuclents at large than
the exercise merited. As the classes increased in
numabers, it became te be considered by some a 'very
muld inquisition proces.s, which they must bear. The
exercise was intendect for the îvhole coliege, and al
-%vera supposed te be present. The papers were care-
fully prepared, well written and delivered as a rule ;
but te crowvd a large number of stuclents in one rmoin
and keep tbem there for two or three heurs steady
reading was in most cases unceaifortable, to say the
least. Then as the exercise came in the afternoon.
cluring study heurs> it wasý unsatisfactory te abandon
stucly for îvhat ivas considered by far tci many,
wvrongly or otlherwvise, a lot of theses scliolarly. abstruse
and rnucb beyond the comprehensioti of the members
of other classes. This forai of reacling bas had its
day and use, and we believe that it bas been the
means ef deepening tiougbt upon a great variety of
subjeots, presented in a clear and concise nianner te
the students, îvhich would probably bave been gath-
ered in ne other way. But it is net te be deniec
that mmch. more miglit have been attained liad the
students felt a cleeper interest ini the mnatter. The
sizO of the present Senior class made the exercise a task
of several more days than usual, and led te wvhat we
consicler a decided iniprevement. The expectation.
of reading your profonnd production before class-
mates and fellew-students ay be inspiring and lead
te the best endeavours; but uncler the new systein
somnething more than reading is required. The faculty
have tak-en upon theaiselves atone te listen te the,
Theses, and beat of ail, they do net fait te criticiser
each paper at its close. Geographical positions are
then proposed, bistorical and philosophical theories-
exploded or established, in fact cvery encouragement
is PivD tet ,rbgly master a subjeet in all its
details. Whea an allusion is macle, it must be.
searchied eut and explained. Take the Senior Theses.
as a whole, wve are decidedly in faver of theas; and as-
wae look backc over our pnst productions, are-
inclined te believe tlîat seme preg,,res at least has.
been macle.
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T HERE je an art in reading. Your omnivorousbook-wvorn ay be among the worst informd of
moen. A, etudent je often bewildered concerning what
books and 110wv many ho should read during hie
,course. One thing, ceons certain. Tie bond of hic
mind ehould flot at first be allowed to ctrongly influ-
ence the characte.r Df hie literary wvork. It is dan-
gerous tespecialize too soon. '<Skirnming" is nnother
vice; not that every volume begun slîould ho pur-
sued froin title page to finie, but rnerely that wvhat
je read should be 'veli assiniilated. Books ctudied for
their stylo may generally best bo read only in parts.
If they are read for thieir matter, enougli points should
be fixed in tho mind to -ive a welI-balanccd idea of
the subject, wvith every portion deflnitely and thor-
oughily understood. 110w mucli more shahl be
acquired depende upon tacto. The correct aim
appears toeothat of having the brain cornfortably
furnishied,-to ho able te offer in conversation and
writing something more than wooden-seated chairs
and uncovered tables, se to speak. Upoa the richness
of the reservo depends the eace of the entertainer
largely. It is a relief to ho able te talk without fear
that an unoxpected mevement may brueli acide a
drapery and reveal our barrennese of thouglit.
Attempte te soem te know are terribly wacteful of
nervous energy.

CTARING is generally cupposed te ho the pro-
>Jrogrativo of a particular and peculiar dlace. It

alco bas its appropriate place. But wherever that
place may ho, and whosever riglit it rnay be, certainly
it doas net belong aniong the etudents at eight o'clock
Wodnesday ovening. Nor is it in the leas-t necessary
for Acadia te "llino up" in the hall atid formi a guard
cf honor for the ladies of the Seminary on their exit
from prayer-rneeting. Need we eay more ?

IT becomes our painful duty te record the death of
another alumnnue, Rov. David Fireeman, M. A., of

Canning, N. S. Mr. Freeman had been in declining
heaith for several menthe, and in Novamber hast, with
.the fond hope that a change of climato would bring
.about thie desired resuits ini hie health, hoe went South,
but ahl tee late; the precese of decline was near cem-
phetion, and on the lBth uit. ho paesed peacefully into
the great beyend.

Mr. Freemani graduated fromn Acadia in 1850, and
afterwards studied at Newton and Rochester Theo-
logical sehools. Ia 1855 lie wvas ordained pastor of
the Granville street church, Halifax. Rernoving to
Canning corne years subsequently, hie made thie hie
home as hoe devoted the remainder of his life to mie-
sionary work in the various parts of Nova Scotia.
Mr. Freernan duri ng ail these years was closely con-
nected with his Aima M2later, and at the time of lis
dcath occupied the position of Fellow of the Univers-
ity. In hie not aitogether unoxpected remnoval, the
Baptist ministers of the maritime convention have
lost an esteemied and devoted fellow-laborer; wvhuio
his numerous acquaintances %vill ever with profit
rememiber hic exemplary Christian character. To the
mourning friende and relatives %vo extend our heart-
foît sytnpathy, and especially to hie bereaved con, wvho
is nowv a mnember of the graduating clase at Acadia.

A MONG the thinge which ouglit to ho, but are
net, wvo notice in the liet of the fourth-year euhb-

jects on our printed curriculum a series of lectures on
Oiassic, IEnghish, Frenchi and German Literature, and
the Uistory of Mathematice. These have appeared
on the calendar for two years, but as yet have failed
to enter the realin of reality. We also find that Ilat
the epening of the collego e the Sonate
provides for the deIivery of au oration in the Assein-
bly Hall." This also le amythical. Yet, aithougli wv
cannot pierce very ffar into the Stygian darknes s that
enwraps the plans and purpuoses of t'ne powers that
be, wve at least venture to interjeot a modest"I WhyT'
The answer ie direct, and moderatehy crushing-"'No-
body cornes to hear the October oration, and the pro-
fessors have not at present turne for the other wvork."

Regar ding the hast, would it flot now ho possible, in
viow of the recent additions to the teaching staff, te
arrango for the accomplishment of what lias aiready
beeTri placed on the calendar as a de-iirablo possibility?
Tu> teach wvell the sido of a subject that id most val-
nablo te, the student, tho instructor muet have a
g1l'reator or lese acquaintanco wvith itseon tire ecope.
.And a course of lectures on the untaughit portion,
wvhich equal from a literary standpoint to anything of
the kind to -,vhich wve are accustomed, would aise have
special interest froin its hearing on our work. Wo
know our teachers too exclusivaly from the claes-roomn
quarter, and do not thereby enjoy ail the advantage
wvhich they are able, and doubtiese wihling to give us.

«As te the other, we rnust admit that the flrst feir
days of the tomi are au inauspicieus tirne to collect a
large gathoring of studente. But possihly afewvweeks
later a very satisfactory audience miglit ho obtained.
At ail ovents, it ceorne a pity te have tho custom
become a deud letter.
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TUE XLAG,

The le"enclary annals of the past;
An dthe newv halo of historie page
Itecording a yonng nation's heritage,

Make proud thy folds now to the breezes cast.

Fair Flag, is this our tuanhood corne at last 1
For thy brighit glory shall a people ivage

Aconflict peaceful, for a surer gage
That union welding alowing shall be fant.

Fair Flag of Canada, Bloat thon on higli!
Aniong God's people, tell us ive dare stand

As nations stand. Give power to the souk-
flaîne;

To the proud -lance that lights a nation~s eye;
To the warm clasp of brother-Ioving hand,

B3orn of the faith that dwvells upon lier naine.
Wolfvihle, N. S. J. F. HERniN.

MvUSIC.
AN ancient philosopher taught that the legitimate

end of man was the pursuit of pleasure, and that in
virtue was found the highest happineas. Says Ruskin
in one of his lectures-"'So far from being immoral,
littie else except art is moral." 0f the different arts
wlîich contribute to this purer happiness, music tlîough
the youngest stands first. While, the seuiptor chisels1
fromi the stone a face which is supposed to indicate
'the disposition of the individual and the poet paints
nature te the mind's eves, the miusician attenipts to
refi the soul îvith the sensations experieneed when, in
contact with nature. Music improves the minci, reflnesi
the senses, and fils us with the sense of beauty.

Although there is rio real history of nmusic previous
to the l2th century, it is believed to have existed frein
the earliest times. Ameng the Jews praiso songs
%vere abundant, and it is probable that centemperary
nations wvere net far behind.

.Antiplionia' music, ceusisting of responses b.-tween
differenc, choirs, seemed to be thecearliest forin of these
religious sengS. This style of mnusic is now obsolete
although efforts have recently been m'ade te revive it
in certain New En-land churhe<ý. Trade songs form-
ed a conspicuens part of anieut music. Then it 'vas
truc. as uowv that,-

'lSong sveetens t-ýi1, lios'iûvr wild the sound'

Modern travellers tell us that these trade songs stihl
are sung in niany cer-.,itries. Thus in Greece ecd
class of labors has its own style of singing; in Abyssinia
even tle potato-laborers have their owvn peculiar son*gE;
andi fremn the cradie te the grave song is the constant
companien of the Russian peasant. Hence the old
story of Amphion building Thebes ivith lis lyre
contains a, truth. Yet modern invention seems te be
divorcing, son- frem laber. The niodernist must sing
te the latest patent, instead of te tle motion of his
oîvn untiring lîmbs.

Musical instruments ivere early pressed iet service.
As the primitive mmnd dcteeted tinte before tune, the
first instruments ivere of precursien, used te mark
intervals of time. Reed and stringed instruments
ivitli their numberless varieties soon followed. Yet al
this ancient music consisted of but one part, varied
only by responses and the n½ingling of different voices.
To gain an idea of thc music of our ancestors we uced
only listen te a number of singers and players al
pcrforming the same part.

Ail arts have owed much te the .hurch, and Icaty
as the theological centre naturally took the lcad in
music. It is generally accepted that the Italians
-vere the firsi te separate nmusic inte the divisions
noir called soprano, alto, tener, and bass. The next
step was te combine tlemn te produce harmiony. Music
as an art may ho said te, date fromn tbis point. Tien,
following thc renaissance az- its latest and, in the
opinion of soine, its greatcst resuit, camnetheniusical era,
îvhichh legan in 17 25, and elosed seventyfiveyears later.
During tlîis pcriod tic Italian, German and .French
opera-houses, like the theatres of Greece and England
during the Fericlean and Elizabethan pcriec3s, -'vere
daily île sceuîc of new productions. The conipesers
of this time ivrete each piece fcr a particuiar individ-
ual. Each master had a number of apprentices. Ile
bad ne knoiwldge of the vocal apparatus, ner the
remedies for particular vocal defecîs, but iras a
perfect judge of tic voice. If the first voice did net
suit, anotiier iras tried tilt oue of sufficient promise
was found. In the vîgorous course of training wvhieh
folieîved it ivas net uncemimoil to keep a bey from his,
twelfth. te is fiftecntlî year confined te the scales.
The result of suci training was a degrc fefcec
uow nnknewn. Vernon Lee says,- «IThe vocal
music of the eighteenth century wvas infinite]y more
difficuit than our ewn. It did net require greater
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natural gif t but vastly more skili. Our best'singers
are scarcely able to cope wvitl mnusic wvritten for tlîird
rate singers by Bachi and Mozart." «Yet f rom this
very proficiency camne an influence wvhich hastened
the tormination of this, the only great mausic period in
history. Tiiere appeared a sclîool of musical acrobats
wlio sought to perform some remnarkable feat. Writers
no longer souglit te aclapt the composition to the
singer; to execute a piece unfitted to the voice wvas
an especial vic-tory over nature. Decay could bo the
only resuit of sucli folly. Rence, 'vith the present
century began a decline which hias continued to the
present.

Regarding the music of our own day, the vocal
seems to be suffering- from the aggresion of the
instrumental. iNian's capabilities are limnited aî:'1 as
says Pacohurotti,-"l The study of music is too ]ong
for our life. When we are young 've have tho voice
but not the knowledge, wvhen old the knowvlec1ge but
not the voice." We shotild follow the Italians in
holding the instrument as merely an assistant to the
voice. In this, as every other department of life, the
first twelve years are of immense value. The reform
in singing hias rigrhtly begui in thje public sehlool. But
at its presnt ratri of advancenîent it will be some
years before wve reach the perfection of the Germian
systemn under 'vhieh everyone lias an opportunity t9
gain musical instruction, and every school master
must be also a music teacher. Further, there are
many to ýwhom nmusic is nothing more tlîan a pleasant
noise. We believe this class would be rcduccd to the
minimum by introducing inte ail primary soliools
efficient musical instruction. Snrely the great influence
excitcd by music in the past and its greater possibili-
ties for the future will justify additional attention. It
is needed in the family to combat vice, fer there, is
nothinn that satisfies and croates a home sentiment
like mnusic. We need it through such son,gs as IlMy
OwLî Canadian Home " te, co-operate with. our poetry
and story iii building up a strong national feelingy

in Canada. Says a critic,-"' Every art iu its begin-
ning, is indebted to the church and returns to lier in
its highest development." The question of clîurch
music wvill scarcely bear a reference. AU admit the
great indebtedness of religion to nmusic, and the
dreadful disproportion of its importance to the atten-
tion it rtceives in even our best churclies.

Is music te be classed aniong the lost arts ? Critica

tell us that it lias steadily declined durîng the present
century, but that this declinie lias been in a constantly
diminishing ratio. Centuries ago certain musicians
bemoaned the decline of music, but as eaclî style
becamne exausted a better systeni succeedqed. Màoreover,
we see in music an analoy to the ebb and flow of
poetry. It was long before the study of the old
writers, with other causes, produced the Shakspearian
era. So wve mnay look liopefully to tho increasing
interest in classical rausie to procluce another period,
wvhen wvithi our xninds tuneci to the pitch, of nature,
wve shall echo lier zwveet refrains. Mveanwliile, as says,
a recent writer: " lLet the nation break forth, ini
music. Lot domestic songs tell the story of love
and homie, national songý, miake us true to our country;
and sacred songs lead our souls into higher and purer
if e.>'

AMEJRICAN ABORIGINIES.

No. II.

THE AZTECS.

When the traveller c the western coast of the
Mexicani Gulf turns from its restless waters to followv
the course of tlîe declining sun, lie rapidly rises by a
grand succession of natural terraces to the summit
of a brcad plateau. Here, elevated seven thousand
feet above the distant oceans and about midwvay
between them, lies the beautiful valley of Mexico
'vhose gentle slopes, witli a circumference of soine
sixty leagces, surrounds a city bearing the naine.
This u.odern city occupies the site of thue ancient
Indian capital wvhich, stood on the shore of a charming
lake, witlî its fortunes so nearly entrusted to the
placid waters themselves, that it appeared te Euro-
peans, "lthe Venice of the Western World.1" Thisn
spot sawv the begiining of the Aztec civilization. It.
was liera that the 3turdy wvarriors from the North,.
scorning all dlaim to such lofty lineage as fed the.
vanity of the Peruvian, roised their standard ; andi
at the end of tv o centuries the sovereigii of a kingydoni,
wlhc subjeets 'vere origiuially comprised in the
inhabitants of a petty city ruied from sea to sea, and
miade felt the terror of hir ais from the Rio Grande
to the Nicaraguan Lake.

Thot benignant policy, 'vhich initigated the horrors
of 'var and assuaged the severity of thîe Inca's con-
quests, wvas unkno'vn at tlîe council fires of the tiorce
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Aztee. The miarclb of bis veterans wus not delayed
that the arts of peace mighit induce subniission ; nor
wvas bis in-enuitý taxed as to the best nietliods of
conferring the benefits of bis soeinil orgaziizations. Rie
foùglit for the extermination of bis enenaies ; aud bis
bloody band wvas stayed on the battle-fivid only that
thousands of every conquered racçe à!juld deck the
altars oï bis gods, that slaves should not bc wvanting
in bis palaces, and that his foeinan's flesli inigflit, be
among the delicacies of bis table at bis triumlphal,
orgies. To find the developenient of anytbing wvorthy
tbe name of civilization among a people of sue'
nature is strange indeed, and ils incongruity of char-
acter is explicable ornly by the fact that tbeir mili-
tary opzrations were carried on under a religious
fanaticisin, and lience cannot, be fairly takei-, as a
criterion of the national genius. Witb tîjis considera-
tion wve nay in some mensure be able to sympathize
,with this rude people in their efforts for improvenient,
and regard with a degree of interest the struggle of
tbe hunian niind te rise above its natural c'ndition,
as seen ia the progress of the untutored subjeets of
the .Aztec monarchy. We mnay observe characteristics
the vt:ry opposite of those displayed in the reckless
sacrifice of life that followed every victory, by glanc-
ing at the institution of slavery as regulated by the
Mexicans. The duties and privileges of the slave
wvere strictly defined by law, and severe penalties
awvaited aIl mnasters wbo assigned greater than legal
tasks or administered. otiier than prescribed punish-
iments. The slave could bave a family, hold property,
and even own other slaves; while, by a provision said
to be unknown in any other nation, bis children were
hemn free. NTo mnaster tlîoughft of selling bis slaves
unless for purposes of discipline, or obliged te do so
by extrenie poverty; but, wlien the trembling hand
of the old wvarrior could no longer draw the bow and
hie -vas a-%'aiting bis cail to, the mansions of the sun,
bis stema heart softened to'vard Lis f.aithful bondmen
and -vith the last net of life be w&vs wont to set tbem
free.

In the starry cnnopy above him the Aztec priest
rend bis people's destiny, and ;vbetbcr they -were
profited by lis predictions or not, these observationt.
resuitczl in a L-nowledge of mnny astronomical facts
that were unknown to the great philosopbers of
antiquity. ln the darkness of an eclipse tbe Aztecs
sawv neither famine nor pestilence, for they were net

ignorant of its cause. Their great festivals kept time
wvith the movenients of various constellations. Their
calandar sho'ved the periods of the solstices, and o!
the equinoxes. aiîd that of the passage of the sun
across their zenith; and, ics correspondence wvitlî the
alianiac of their conquerors, 'vas sufficient, to show for
its calcul---Ors a sk-ill la computation rivalling tliat of
the enlighteued nations of christendom. With this
knowlcdge o! mathernatical science, wve find a corres-
ponding advancenient in many o! the arts. Agricul-
ture, architecture, a Ld sculpture were far la advnnce
o! the attainnients the savage, and the iexican's
skill la working the preciou.c mnetals baffled the imita-
tion of the Spanish goldsmitb. The nearest approach
to a literature, that wvas miad6 by the American na-
tions, wvns found amnong the Aztccs. Their centem-
perles in Peru tranlsmitted messages by means of an
ingenious but cumbrous arrangemient, o! variously
colored thrcads; but the native of Mexico had re-
course te hieroglyphies, the higbest style of wvriting
attainable by a people ignorant of the alphabet. With
bis fancifui imitation of natumni objects, and repre-
sentilig abstract ideas by tbe fantastie characters o!
bis imagrination, the Indian scribe recorded un the lea£
of his nati% e magyuey the annals of bis nation, and tbus
preserved for positeriy the story o! its ancestors.

The form o! goverament in Mexico 'vas an elective
monarchy witb all legisiative function vestcd iii the
king; but there 'vas a censtitutional protection
against tymanny in the independence 9f the chie!
judges with whose decision the severeign could net
lawvfully interfere. The dignity of the tbrene 'vas
uplield by the great nobles, inost of whom lived in,
splendor but littIe inferior to, that of the king huisel!,
but their interests seemn tu, have been se closely allied
'vith their lords, that, unlike the feudal barons o!
Europe, they coiubined te sustain the central autbor-
ity. The priests, toc, of Nvhoni there wvas a great
number, bad ne smali part in the royal cceuncils ; and
by virtueo'e their pretend--d recience ri' astrology and
the power ef superstition, thcy hndl au influence in
the nation that mnade them the useful agents o! the
chie! ma.gistrate, and led bum very frequently te,
entrust te, thtir bands the suprenie power. Cruel as
this priestly domination may have beexi, and however
wanton the destruction o! life its ceremonial involved,
it certainly wvns net, severely rebuked by tlîe beastedl
Christianisy o! its conquerors, propagnted as that wvas
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by the nieti-oda of the Inquisition. Though miany
c2 the Aztec institutions are suggestive of mental
powver and latent possibilitios in their originators, yet
whien tested, in comnion wvitlî those of ail other races of
the wvestern continent, they have been found wvanting.
Examples of the instability of the strongest of themn
are seen in the conquest both of Peru ai1d Mexico.
The slavishi devotion of the Incas to their emtperor
had begotten in them an incapacity te act without bis
direct comnmand; and h.-ce wvh,-n profane bauds wvere
laid upun his sacred person, the thousands of '.he
empire, because unbidden, made ne effort te rescue
him £romn a handful of Spanish adventurers. The
short-sigbtcd policy of the Mexican ruler, on the other
hand, 'vas such that his vast possessions wvere lîeld
together only by the power of iÀs arms and the terrer
of bis namne. The wily Cortez seeing tlîis, fanned the
smouldering enfjers of discontent into flaîne, and thon
with Iess than a thaousand followvers greedily grasped
.ho spoils of the conflagration. Unable te cope wvith
,.,,o adverse influences of a foraign civilization, the
.Aztec hasw~ithdrawn frein the contest wvhose resuits
depeud upon the survival of the flttest. IlAnd in
his falteriug stop, and ineek and melaucholy aspect,
we read the sad character of the conquered race.'

THE A1iE RICAN STUI)ENT IN GERMIANY.

Ti.
STUDENT LIFE IN GENERAL.

A man should know everything about somet.hing:
our age dcmands speeialists. For this purpose the
German University will bo found ef surpassiug value.
But further, a nman should kuow somethingtsboutevery-
thing. Hence the peculiar fituess ofa University situa<ted
in the midst of a great city. The student receives a
general as well as a special education, and it wotild
be difficuit, te say which is et higlior importance.
Encli supplements the other. A Hlarvard proessor,
writing te a friend here in %erhin, says, " A resi-
sidence in Germany is helpFil. te the týtudent mainlv
because it enables bim te g. ;tin the mastery et a new
language, and gives 1dmi a general culture which hoe
eau nowhere zise recelive as fully.» President And-
rewvs of Brown, iii his parting words et cotnsel said
to, me., " Do net negleot the education that lies

beyond the wallG et the clabs-room. Study the
people, study the tirnes, and reraiember that fereigu
travel is eue et the first factors in the educatien of
the wide-awake student." In Berlin the re are ceunt-
Iess oppertunities for study et a general character.
Maxy students cerne tc B3erlin fromn CIher German
cities ; t'ew who, have attended hore are wiliing te go
elsewhere..

The acquirement oftthe language is et primary im.-
portance. This element should net be underestiuiated.
No langruagre is stronger or more expressive thari the
German, and the study et none is more imperative.
It contains almost twice as mauy words as the
Engrlsh, and is the mother-tengue et millions et
people. It is spoken everywlîere in Central Europe,
and in many sections ef otur own land. Further than
this the Germans are the acknewledged leaders et
thought. This is truc iii Science, iii Philosophy, in
Theology, in almost everýy departmnent. 'Uudelatand
thoir langagae and yen have turned the magie key,
and opened te yourselt a treasure-house et learning.
Tlie wealth et literature bound up witliin the limits et
the German tougrue is marvellons. Iu this connection
1 would emiasize the value ef earnest preparatien.
The undergraduate student wvhile lai College will do
woll te niake hiniseit as preficient as possible in the
Germaxi language. Thon, when lie stands within the
precinets ef the Berlin Royal Library and makes
Yeady Vio explore its secrets, lio vill be auimated by
the spirit ot conscieus strengtb and bueyaut heipful-
ness. Yet many mou corne te Germany with very
little kuowledgre oi the language. Most etf these
spend two or three menths in Hleidelberg, Hlanever,
or soine other sinaller c1ty, deveting all their tume

1and labor te the mastory etf the Gerinan. Then they
jouney on te, Berlin, arriviug here at, or shortly
tforsuen the gan ting f r hsemlite bre ecp
eethe opging etthe winter bs ieeste ee

a therough acquaiutancoship with the langruage,
spoken aî>.l written, hoe might consider hiraselt'
rewarded for bis trouble. ln point et tact his.
oss ire e wbnoll eat teofs lisie opportunte

ocrie ient bcannet be rer t tse limi tea hatier
.1 have retorred te the Ruyal Library. Many et'

tlîc rarest works extant are te, be founid uipon its
shelves. It lias, altogether, over eue m..!on volume!e.
It is open toeovery saident et the University, t ree of
chiarge, on condi'ion that the bonesty of bis character
is vouchod for by ene et the prefessors or oflicers et
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the institution. lc à-ny takie six books or sets of
books from the library cacdi day, and keep the saine
for oi.n. month. Fle i& nover allowed access to the
books themselves çvtiii the Ifbrary, but may visit,
tho roomns iu whichi the catalogues aire kcept. The
catalo-nes consist ofhlundreds of ponderous volumes,
containing the îîames of' the books, with their
authors, alpbabetically arrancod. IVben the student
has selecteid thc bookas he wishies to draw from the
library lie writes tho name (» cadi one eni a slip of
paper specially designed for tint purpose, together
with the author's nîaîe, the date and place of' pub-
lication, and bis own narne and address. 9-aving
dropped this paper (or zettel) ia ene of the nurnerous
zettel-boxes, hoe may go lis way, and roturi lai the
course of the following, day for his books, which lie
ivili probably flnd awaiting himn in the delivery-rooms.
Lt is usually soveral hours at leust before thc books
are obtained, registered, and ready for delivery. The
German l)roceeds always in a eautious and circum-
speet aunner, and at turnes (especial!y if ho be a
public official) bis movements might almost be
characterized as slow. The University Librariiy is
quite near tic Royal Library, and contains many
valuable works. There are Readingy Rooms in con-
nectien with botiî tic libraries, well stocked witb
thousands of reference-books. Theso are kept in
perfect order aria are dasted carefuily endli day.
The great Journal Room must not be overlooked.
Here one mav f'md the mest recent magazines and
ireviews, published the world over. Tiiere are more
than. 1,200 ia aIl, and the narrow old room, with its
tnany silent jumates busy in t'neir seardli for know-
ledge, is a veritable paradise to the student. The
oniy dangeu is that hoe will be tempted to spend tee
maucli of bis time in greneral readingr bore. Wlîen in
pursuit of special topies I have lîad to restrain my-
s'ilf again an d again in tbis respect. There are
other opportunities ln Berlin. Opposite the Imperial
Palace is a building whose Ionie portico, with its
many massive columuns, carrnes o11e back in tbonght
to Ancient G-reece. Lt is the old Museum, and just
bebiînd it is the New M~useumi. Somo of thc
collections to be found tiere are unequalied. I have
spent many delightful heurs la studying the works of
Grecian and Assyrian senîptors, and in tracing the
changes and develepirient, of Art lu its varions forms,
froem one century tel another. The Gallery of

Antiquities and ûhe Hall of the 1-leroos aro especiaily
intere-ctingy to a visitor fromi the New World. Some
idea of the oran~ f 13erlinii i be gaincd when I
mention the Cact thiat there are somne 15 other lai-re
musettms ini the city, many of themn celebrn::.-et and
ail of them instractive and interosting, A 8tudent
migbt spend a profitable liretime amiongst tU ic t?
uims of Berlin. There are aise ti number of flne
picture galleries, where many master pieces may be
seen and stindied. These galleries are particularly
ricli lu paintings of tlîe Dutoli, Flemnish, and Geriun
sehools.

But thc student mnust comne in contact also withi a
Iarc'er life. There are social, religious, and political
questions iu which hoe flnds himself nimost uncon-
ciously takung, a deep interest. The other day,
seeing an oid woman totterin:r beneath a heavy load,

fellow-stuidcnt said te mie, "What a orying shiane 1
'Tli people have good reason for dissatisfaction,
wlien aged women nmust toil and bear buirdenis."
IlAre you a Socialist? " I askcd quickly. IlYes!1"
hoe replied with empbh'.sis, '- my residence in Germany
bas marie me one. " Germany doos not necessarily
imbue our youing mon with. socialistic tendencles,
but it invariably turns their thouglits te the con-
sideration of earnest practical probi:2ms. Dr.
Stuckenbinrg said te, me a short time since, Il iMest
studeuts corne to, theinselves when they corne to
Berlin. Tbey are waked from their dreains and
brouglît into contact vith the g7reat practical realities.
As a resuit thîeir spirits are quickened and tbey enter
npon a life of eriergy. Germnny makes mon of
tiiouglît; it also mak-es men of action. Great move-
monts centre ln this land and especially lu its capital
city. Du Bois Reymond is, in bis special clepart-
ment, the foremost scicntist eof tie age: hoe bas long
been a professer in the Berlin University. Dr.
Zeller's îuame is everywbere known in connection
witlî biis phîilosopiical treatises. Prof. Wagc:rir le
one of the mosteele bî'ated statisticians and political
economists lu the world. Adoit' Harnnck: is a power
lu theological circles, thougli stili a yonng mari.
Scirader and Dilîman and Pfleiderer are eminent for
their learning, and are leaders of tlîougrht. Just uow
physiciaus and patients from, every quarter eof the
globe are comingé te, this ditT te profit by the dis-
covery whichb las given honor and fame to the mari
wbose portrait ie inanlmost every siep windew ln
Berlin-Prof. Kochi.
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1 hk ve presented iii outiine some or the general
ad vautages which G-'ermany affords to the student.
Once within rencli of these the puk8e beats higli and
every power is enlisted. It is littie wonder that an
atuiosphere of' study prevailc, that thoiglit and
ambition are fuily roused, that intellectuai vigor is
imparted and the meutai vision cienred. I spoke
before of' the necessity of' special preparation. To
derive the greatest good tromn the greneral P-- well as
the speciai privileges and opportunities whieh surround
hini, tc9 study wisely, to study fàithfullY* to study
wbat is worth studying and not dissipate his efforts
or misuse bis time; the student should be controlled
by an earnest purpose and armed with a 4efinite

Agood aatalogue of Ei nglish Literatubiro is given
in Delaware Gollege .Revieiv, beginningy with i3eownlf
and taking us down te Gladstone as an auther and
suatesman. tiîe suggestion of' organizingy Ilfraterni-
tics " to kee1p college associations in closer remem-
brance after graduation is a valuabie oiie, and we
trust Delaware may be succcssftl in ber endeavors.
in tbis direàtion.

The Oolby .Echo is a repr(sentative college j ournal1
'The campus is well sustaineC

The îS'minary Berna deals with a variety o!' -sub-
jects. The Febr'iary number is up to its usual
standaré'.

method. Havingr these possessions he may hc con- The Sunliearn is a well reguiated 1,aper. "lTue
fident af' ultimate success. Pecople Whom 1 Have Met " is a very readabie

AUSTEN K. DEBLOIS. article.

£xu~~s. ur "=ocieties*

Canada, as its name indicates, is a journal truiy Y il. C. A~.-The special services heid duringt the
Canadian in spirit. IlThe Indîvidual Canadian " is 1 early part of the month o!' Mardi were manifestiy
an article well worth reading, and expresses great 1 productive of good resuits. Some thîrty conversions,
faitb in the future of' our country. .As a new under- j t is estimated, have taken place. Rev. G. O. Gates
taking, "lCanada " seems to have met~ with a hearty of St. Johin, in accordance with a request of the
response fromn Çanadian public, and with it.s presenit devotional committee, speiît a week, froni the 4th to
literary tone we bespeak greater things for it in the the llth ult., in leading the religlous work. During
years yet to be. his sojoura on the Hh.U"4, Mr. Gates, by bis faithfiil

The Normnal Light is upon our table. A recent work in public and private, coupled 'wituh is gcnial

endeavor on tie part of' the Normal Sehool students manner and grentie manliness, won for himself the

o!' Frederict-on, it has talicen a position of whicbi hey ¶esteeni and confidence of' everyvbody. I-is earnest
needflo be s~aed.addresses, pointed bible readings, and sympathetku

The editors of' Tite WoocZstoclc College 31ontly have
good reason to congratulate theniseives uipon the
successful completion o!' the first.ycar's is.sue -)f their
paper. It lias been conducteû with sense and nuil-
ity. IlThe Ideal Student " is desei'ving of careful
reading hy ail undergraduates. it is witi pleasure
we note thtc iuiterest ninnif'ested in their institution,
as showîî by the space given to IlCoilege Notes."

The Marci number of T'he Presbyflerian Gollege'
journal is up to itp usuial higi standard. IlThe
Bible nnd Seience. IlEducation o!' Ministers," are
interestingy article j.

TIhe.ilfaniiitab College Journal is a nient issue, and
amongr thc bcst o!' our exehanges.

conversations wili not soon be lorgotten.

Xîssionary.-At the iast mnonthiy meetingr ieid on
the l5th uit., the president, ?Vir. A. C. xempton,
gave a report of' thc Cleveland convention which he
attended as representative of this society. Ris
observing report with its practicai be-arings clcariy
evinced tint Acadlia had made no mistake in ti-
choice o!' lier delqegate. Miss Doty rend an interest-
ing paper on Australin as a Mission Field, in wlîich.
she predieted, by reviewing the wouderful. trans-
formation in tlie oharacter of' the natives, wrought by
the power of' tbe gospel, a lioge!uil outlookc for
missionary inhor on that island. 1Rev. Mr. Mac-
Ewan, of Windsor,« N. S., grave an admirable
nddress on the Telugus. i tie short time at bis
disposai hie stated a great many facts and deait in a
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practical way wit.i tic living issues in that vast
country. The music rcndered by the double quar-
tette was suitable to tie occasion and, as usuial,
aeided mnuci to th-z success of the meetingy. The solos
of Mil*ss Young aild Mrs. Thomison were a pleasing
part of tic prograni.

Literary.-On Fri'iay evening , February 27tb, the
subjeet of the abolition of the upper bouses of pa.rlia-
ment wvas discussed, six meinbers of the Junior class
upbolding the affirinativ'e, and an equal number of
Soplioniores taking thc negative. Thc ground claimed
by the Juniors was vigyorously contested froin the
beginning, but the points scored by thc Sopiomore
orators earricd tic bouse by a smnall maijority.

Prof. Tufts on the eveniugic of 'Mardi 6tb, dehvered
-an instructive address on Publie Oredit, whici lic
discussed under tic following ieads :-1. Origin
aud Developînent of National Debts; 2. Present
Magnitude and Economie J3earing; 3. 1'ossibility
of Payient. The attentive hearing, prolonged ap-
plause, and hearty vote of thanks whicli tie professor
received testified to tie Athenoenm's appreciation of
bis interesting lecture.

On the evEiug of tbe lZth ult., a papex' from W.
Ri Staratt, '9~2, and selections from the Senior Gc
Club constitnted tic programme. flefore the meeting
adjeurned, however, a -sories of experiments in tie
productioa' and dlistribution of gas was given from the
gcenerator at tic entrance of thc ball.

Thc Seniors and Juniors crossc;d swords as an
lequal number both classes discussed Woinan's Suffer-
agre on the levening of thc 2Otlx. The speakers ciosen
froni botb classes were those who bad taken little or
no part iii previoils discussions; but as cadi speaker
stated bis arguments with clenrness andi force and
with occasional bursts of eloqueîîce, it became evident
that ticir previous retirenient Nvas not from lack of
ability cither as speakers or th;nkors. Upon a
division o! tic bouse ieing taken thc vote stood 38 to
37 in fayor of tic Seniors wlîo contended for tic

Following are the oflicers for thc ensuingr quartier:
President, J. W. Litoli, '91 ; Vice-President, iW. IL
Staratt, '92; Treasurer, S. J. Case, '93 ; Cor. Sec'y.,
E. S. Hlarding, 93; Récording Sec'y., Howard
Shaw, '94; Exeutive Cominittf e, C. B. Morse, '91,
(Obairman), . (-. Estabrook, '91, C. E. Seaman,
399, Archibald Murray, '93, &. ",. Ford, 94.

Alietic.-The gymnastie exhibition given on the
evening of the 14 tilt., proving successful in every
respect. Instructor Corey is to, be congratu]ated
upon the success of bis classes.

Lawn Tennis rackets arc already coiming down
from their winter quarters. The tirst gaine or the
season wvas played betwveen the Invincibles and
Inidefatig-ables, 'Mardi 14th. At a mass meeting
of tennis players held subsequently, it was decided
to appoint a cominittce consisting of one mnember
fromn eaci existing or prospective court to co-operate
with thc A. A. A. A. in arrangingw for a series of
gomes. It was also decided to intimate to ocensional
play,-rs, and chronile borrowers that the tennis outfits
are the private property of individual possessors who
benceforth reserve ail riglits.

Timijinsonian.-The latest inove in Tiînjinsonian
circles bas been a banqàiet. On the levening of
à1arch 24th, the oficers of* the club, consisting of
Locke, President; Hlolloway, See'y.-Tres. ; Litci
Phiphon Manipulator; Gates, Chorester; Siurr,
Permanent Tonsorial Artist ; and MacDonald,
Special Scribe, as wcll as the entirebody of nembers,
assemnbled at the festive board in honor of the ap-
proaching departure of the retiring president, Mr.
Fletcher.

AfLer a satisfactory and tiorougyhly Timjinsonic
investigration of tic ultiiatc grou nd of realik)y as
posited by Mr. Keddy, the oratorical spirit reigned
supreine.

TO "&Our Society-'" Mr. Gates responded in bis
tîsual witty and pleasing style, tracing iu glowiug
language tie inspiringy past of tic organization.

When IlOur departing President" » d been duly
honoured, Mr. Liteli remaincd standing. Re re-
miudcd the me-libers of tic important service pet-
formcd byMr Fletcher on their bebialf, and as a
token of their ri-3peUt and appreciation preseuted to
hm a "lbil" wmitb a recomumendation to cra-wl in
and ticre remain. £be feelings of tic erz-president
entirely overcanie biin. Twice lie attcmpteJ to
speak, but in vain. At last mastering bis emotion
in a thorougbly Timjinsonian nianner, he informcdi
the club that aý, soon as possible after is arrivai in

Ilialie would &"1crawl iii bis bare " for good.
Mr' MacDonald made one of bis usual agreable

efforts on behialf of " Our Representative Organ,"I
ivbile Mr. I-olloway in tura mapped ont the "Future

Destiny of tie Club."
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On IlOur preseiît Mode or Initation " Mr. Locke
offered a fèw remarks. Ie deplored the projeet
lately presented of lWvering the standard of initiation
to fifteen batik. Uo was also strongly in favor of
rc.<aning the coffin methodl and the swallowing, of
the tennis-bail.

"Our Next Supper " was graphical drawn by Mr.
Spurr. Inaglowing ae ug lie described f uture
re-unions ini the old lhalls iu years that biave yet to
be. His descriptioni of the ideal turkey as one with-
out bones was observed to again moisten the cheek
of the departing president with tears.

A vote of tlankls was uiuaiimously passed to the
mother and cousin of the tonsorial artist and aise to
Mrs. Keddy for tangible evidences of interest in the
club.

After singingr Auld Laing Syne " a very pleasant
eveiing came to an end, and the club adjourned
"Olaaafe."

F. S. Messenger, B. A., '90, paid us a short vipit
on bis return fromn the University of New York,
where lie had been pursuing bis medîcal course. He
is now rusticating at Paradise. *We hope to sec him
soon again on ene of his occasional visita castward.

Rev. Barry D. Bently, B3. A., '81, bas for some
tinte been engaged in pastoral work in cennection
withi the Second Baptist Churcli, Winnipeg.

E. J. Morse, B. A., '80, since bis admission to
the bar, lias entered inito a copartrîcrship with Mr.
Aubrey Blanchard, LL. B., of Windsor. The new
firm lias the best wishcs of the Tn.UM

O. H. Oogrswelil, B1. A., '90, lias waudered to the
Pacifie, and 15s now wielding the feruile at ViictOra.,
B. O. Mr. Cogswell is quite e'itliusiastio over the
prospects of the coast country.

Rev. W. B3. Ilutchinson, B. A., '86, a few nontbs
ago settlcd nt Topeka, lXausas, whoe lic is doing
effectuai service.

W. B. Boggs, B. A., '87, who sailedl for India in
September, arrivcd safely nt lianapatant in the

early part of '91, and is now engaged in assisting-
bis father, Rev. W. B. Boggs, D. D., in educational
worlr.

M. C. Smith, M. D., D. D. S.,. wlio a fcw years
ago took select studies at Acadia, practises bis pro-
fession nt Lynn, Mass., wvhere le is doing a flourish-
irtg business. Dr. Smith lias not forgotten bis Alma
.Afater, but id about to bningy forward a scheme,
wbich lie tangibly enderses, for the c onstruction of
a building of which the collegre is muc in u eed.

S. B. Gourley, B. A., '72, of Truro, N. S.; Neil
McLeod, B. A., '69, Premier of P. B. I., and Hon.
Sulas Alward, D. C. L., '83, have reeently been
made Q. c'B.

C. M. Woodwortb, B. A., '90, wlio lias just comn-
pleted the first year worli at Dalhousie Law Sohool,
called on us a short time age. W e regret te learn of
bis continued ilI liealth, but trust that the treatment
lie is now recziving at the Victoria General Hlospital
wiIl have the desired effeot.

C. H. Miller, B. A., '87, and L. J. Lovitt, B. A.,
'88, bave lately receiveci the degree of M. D. from
the Unîiversity of New York.

E. P. Fletchier, '91, leet us a few dayv ugo to take
bis former position of instruetor in the School for the
Blind, liifax. We are pleased te kIvow that lie
lias made arrangrements ta comnplete the remainder
of his course by private study. Mr. Fletcher, in the
four years spent bore, made a Uine record for hims.f~
and no fears need lie entertained for bis final exunts.

A POINT FOR YOU!1Sine ?h laaliclays7 f undeci
cd, write ta us, and wo wiii tell yau how yau casi profltably spca
yaur tie, and inakzo noney by selling for us Dr. Tabniagc's new
Lite et Christ, " From Manger ta Thrane," u.ndoubtcdly thc great-
est baok efthie day. Thini- ot iL! 150,000 copies soid by tie
publi3hcrs in 90 day! nd thoy write ta us that thoy wviii casily
sell 500,000 copies this year. In Canada alone 10,W00 copies have
been sold in this tini.c. This boak, is going ta seli for ycars. It is
a OunAT toan, bath for thse saiesnian and tlho purchascr. Students
and teaciers ,,,ake urbest agents. Oir term-. ro verillibcral.
In writingleaso state what place yau wauld liko to -work.

WRITE SOON betare all tho best territory is talzen up. .&ddrm.s*

S. P. 111UESTIS,
flàtxprXx, e. S..

Pnblisl ers Sole Agent for
Maritime Provinrss, Ncwfl'd ana Bermudla.
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'<Secetary."

Billy iras lest.

Loti iras thoe.

1 «Who's a <biffer t"

"Faw, Han', Han'."

"Pull in your hieads."

'No local cohimni st year'"

Prof.-'ï%Vhat n'as thoe reniarkable about the inventor of tise
guillotine?

Seudeizi.-WVhy, ho n'as thn first man to be lîaîged on it.

The occasion of tise greatest applause mcntioned in hiistory,
the time that Samison broughit dowvn the bouse.

Prof .- WVhat person is the verb inil
SitideiîL-Geniiti'o.
Prof.-IWlatt
.Suden.-Oh, tho plural.

A certain junior is inquiriug " Why dots a carpenter use
tobacco 1'>

Ans.-Bec-tnse it ie a littie vice.

IlNoxt takoc it up ;-Now Mir. G.
JJl'hy are ire neareet to tho axoon,
M'lin se lias rcachced ber greatest hieiglit 1"
Replied J. B., '«I cannot ste
Why it is se, unless it bo
Tho aberration of thc iight."

A Freshian says that one Uine is a verse, two lines makze
a couplet tliree line-- inal.o a triplet, fourlines inaie a quadrupcd.

Mardi 26, 1821.
To Mhc Local Editors,

Dfls& SuiS,
Yent <ill have to MuI iii our column tiîis nionth with otber

matter, as 1 have asot bccn attidisig ciass rcgularly on accounit
of ill lhcalth.

CorScc'v.

For the boncdit of stutdents inteiîdiî< to write invitations iii
âmne, ive suggest tho following- stylo.

1 takze the liberty te mcrite yen in tise bori of an cpistie, te
sec tvîtetier you ivili favot nie iitir your Company.

Yours &tTectioilztely,

P. S. -Wlictlier yon aqccept or not, piIcase ]et nie knûwii. W.

A Supfi iiti a look tif ruclansholy delpictcd on Isis counitenl-
xsncc, whieh ind-icategl tliat soin grùat rcpniiiyreqtc'l
upon inii, -innotine- as lic rose te recite,-"« 1 lelicve I li sv,
thse caucation of Mlo.

Studxse, (rising te read bis essay).-I uîiglst say beforo 1
begin, tîsat 1 lîaven't any conclusion.

Prof.-WVo deal irits finite quantitios ini tîsis dopartnient,
but yen niay :utnmnenco aud at thse expiration of tho heur wo'll
draw our own conclusionîs.

Seuîior, (onthusiasticaily discussing weîîîan's sufi'rag).-
Noi, If tliî:- riglit waro givon te wonien it w'osîd iep, lîelp,-

.A7xious Classemae.-Hoip me or I die.

Chipinan Hall receii'es 'eccasiosîal visite frein a professional.
razor hioner wie dots riet always get alîtad of everybedy.
Entering a reoin a foi days ago, lie songht empioyment
and wvas prenîptly given a piece of steel -%hliels bis bad briglit-
ened but a few days beforo. Hîîirliîig asiathermas îîpon lais
conipotitors, hoe n'nt vigoronsly te worlc and aftor sponding
neariy an lieut upon it, lio was quietly tlîaied by bis emnployer
for calling te complote the job for wihl lie nas alrcady paid.

A fair admirer of tise atiîletic performance given at tho lato
gymuastic exhibition, observing tue need of a ceai ehovel,
iîivested in thse neees3ary article and ent' it te thse studont ini
charge witis tlîo fellowing linbs

To express appreciation of your lato fine exhibition,
Pray permit nie te present titis humble artiesi of use;
And I trust tiîc gymîsasinni inay crer grew andi prosper,
And tise sons of old -tcadia rival Hercules and Zeus.
Tie recipient n'as at firat tcnipted te encirelo the gift wvith a

delicately tiiîted ribison and place it in sonse conspicimeus part
of hie room, luit upon mnature consideration lie dccidcd te follon'
isîstructions rather tîsan sentiment A fev days biter lie iras,
rewrded by tise rcccipt of anotiser wirbi non' ministers te hiq,
einotiens.

The residents of Clîipnîaîî Hall wcro î'lcasccl te roccive visits,
on different occasions st usontîs frein several of tihe professera
and teacbers of tise sister institutions. Profs. Joues, Tufts,
Sliawv, tlîe latter accoinpanicd by Mrs. Shaw ; Misses Ncily,
Thonmsonî, anîd Rceeves of tIse Scsnin-ary ; anîd Miss fl of tho
College, irere amniîg tise iiiîmber mue tîsus favored us %vith
tiseir Company at tea.

The Juniors in preparing ior tise animal Gcoiogical E\pedition
arc rcported te have appoiîîted tise foiloisîlg olicers :-Capt.,
A. F. Noivcoinb ; Ist Mate, J. L. Chsurchilli; 2usd, A. V. Pince;
.3oatsiwahîi, 0. N. Chipinsan ;Carpente- I. Cronîbie; Cooi,
C. T. IIlslcy ; Assistanît Il. Staratt; Cabin Boy, G. I. Baker;
Ablo Bodied Seanien, C. E. Scamn, C. E. Chipinan, A. J.
Crockcett, C. iB. Locke, W. G. aFrlîi; Sounditer, A. A.
Shair ; Purser, J. B. Ganong ; Pilot, W. T. Staciîsousù
Bell Boyý, A. IL Tingley; Firêtiiiis, W. L~ Aiehibald; Super-
cargt, Tr. Fi. Hiiggins ; Chaplaiui, B. M. McLeosi.

ACKNOVLEDGUNENTS.

Rer. G. 0. G ates, M. A., Jimdgce dîan Bernard Harvey,
J. L. llmsiey, $2.00 rish ; W. L. Arebiiail, T. L~ hou)(p, Il. YS.
C<uuev. B. Il. Xictlîui, à.. C. Just, Gi. F". Riqzluasii, Ernieat lard-
ing. Il. R. 'iioisc-n, E. E. »aiey, $ý1.OO cadi C. A. ia'
#57 cents; B. ri. Sauzîier., 5iO cents; J. G. EnIgies, $1.50, (a).
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- OUR SPECIALTY.
Bootsi, Shoce, nais, cae, Denté" ?purnishz*llge

READY-MADE CLOTHIING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

At S we confine ourselves to the above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment and
better value than any Flouse in the County.

C, H. BORDEN, -- WOLFVILLE.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,)IÀLSBOKSOE
-~DEALERS IN E=-t* -

J UD)ICATUREi BLANKS,-
125 HLLIS TREET P. O Box 9, cd 1 atr fur Tèxt B3ooks, lised in the Collcgcs and125 OLLS SREET P.0.1ox2Universities of the Maritimne Provinces.

EIET &. S Grcek, and Latin. Frech and Gcrnian.
W~itIi notes, and xnany of tliem ivith Voeabtularies.

Corporation Blanks and Books, Commercial Goodwin's Greek, Graxuinar.
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks LidIdell & Scott's Grcck Lexicont.
cf ail Descriptions Printed to Order. Antlinn's Lat.-Eng. aud En(. -Lat. J)ictionary.

Sistitli's 1rincipia Latina, part IV.

W .P, Q 1JAFF ""Y %TI~ AuAthor not iii stock ,%vi1i be ordcrcd iixnmcidiatcly.
Le I~ LJ.LL Ld 1~ Wcntworth's Geoitictry, Trigonnmýetry, etc.c

Galbraith's & 1aughton's Mcechanics C)pties, 1lydrostaties, &c.Barrister and Solicitor, Lceo h -unnUiesaiii1
The Clarendon Press Series.

~flfLL~ + ~+The S.%unce Primer Series.
____________________________________________ Totrouds of Theistie and Christiau Doui, by Fishter.

Bowne's First Principles Metapixysies.

~! T~ T,..A a K.A~fl D~ ~ Descarto's Diseourso on Method. Mleditations.

* ~ ~ antsPr:i1ason.
c~izE~ ~I~~And anany otixe-r \Vorks too 11uxwcroils to iton

WOLFVILLE, N. S.M.S HA L

From the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED &WORSTED SUITINGS,, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Offly thse best Trimnsings usedl.)

Workmanship and Fit Cuaranteed. Cive us a Trial.
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19.C ALDWELL, CHAM BERS_* 00. 191

-IIPORTEIRS AND DEALERS N

Cents' FlufnisIliigs, Boots anfd Slioes, Fui'niture, Beddiiig, Cairpets, Oi1 Clotits, &c.
IVe kceep la stocki everything necessary for Stadents at Cliipman Hall, Acaffia Seiniinary or the

Academy Boarding Flouse to inake thecir moins more coinfort-able at very low prices, i'iz :

Eueg 9ýfiË- of Éi deMiptioq, Loungeo, 9fpeo CaetWn5, TùbIB Clî WildoW Blinde, ý9.
H.«aviyîg enjoyed a large sharo of "1the 11ill" patronage in thie past, we féel confident -we

eau give satisfaction in ail dealing-s wve niay have la the future.

We call special attention this year to oixr laxgo ana well asEorted stock of
BOOTS &SIIOES, UNDERCLOTHINC & CENTS' FURNISHINOS.

Ail Goods delivered free. BLINDS mnade and put on the Windows. CARPETS made p

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,
Mai=. Street, Opposite lz7îuage o.S.

W14OLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Headquarters for -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SOHOOL SUPPLIES.
A Large Assoituient of Blank Books, Soriblng Books and Tablets always on band.

GOOJ)S BEST ADAPTE» TO T'HE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book not in
ftock ordered at s'hortest notice.

Wre iake a DISCOUNT 0F 10 PER CE'27îL. FOR CASIU ou College Text lBooksf, Pocins, &c.
Also a special discount for Class orders. PRIOFS AWAY DOWN.

main ztrect, R0Z ~ L&00. Wolf-vîllo, Nl. Z.

WOLFVILIE CROCERY, OROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOTI

-Iniporter and Dealer in-

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRIJPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAIIPS, &c.
N. B.-Goods p-omptly delivered by Tearn. 11Jro?/vdle, Oct. 1.)h,19u.
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rmlThat w';ýe 11=ipOrt u

1rv(zJs, Worskeds &Trot sQrtjs
direct fronz the mnanzfacturcrs in EnglanZ an&, Scotlandl.

2'hat wcemnploy only the best zooronzen. Thaut ive positicly. 6uarantec the fit andi finishi
of every earnent ve turn out. ./tud that we catb save you money euery tirne.

FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

189. 89. 1890. 1891.

DENTIST.,
ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK DONE.

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S. TEETII EXTRtCTED WITIIOQUTPA.

Evcrythuin Dentistry. Gas adnîinistered OfIee at 1Residenee:
ýfoir paiuless Extraction. ~~ .

1890. 19

1pFJ TLE -1 Dý(D & GRAYONIA ARSif
-WINDSOR-, NOVA SUOTIA,

WVi1l be pleased to attend to ail PHOTO WORK at lus

BRANOH GALLERY, - - m m WOLFVILLE,

Roonlis openl HRST MONDAY of cadi 2)îontli, to rernain ONE WEEK.
MIARE APPOINTRIIENTS FOR SITTINGS EITRLER PERSONAIGLY OIR BY

1890.A discount of 10 per cent. offereci to ail College Work.

W) WAL ») 4
Hardlw:i,

DEALER IN

Lcuibor; Pain.tz, Qi &c+,v je+

AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.

Ne se.

LETTER.
1891.

IsIr
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O. D. HARRIS, GLASCGW HOUSE.
~AS now on hand the largest and best solectcd stock over

shown in WolfvilIo. Consisting of

DRY G00ODS,
Gents' Furnlshlngs, Clotlîiug, Carpets, 011 Clothls anid

Rugs, Beddlug In Comfortse Blank-ets & Spreads.

SPECIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
Bress Ooods and Fûrnlshings, (loahklngs, Shals,

Underwear5 Ilfoslery, EIld & Cashimere Oloves, Fur
Boas, &Ce &Cet _________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEM4EN.
Under.Ulotbing, Fancy & WIte Shirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuifs Hoslery, CGloves, Suspenders, Pantings and
Coatings. GIVE 'US A CALL.

TRURO, N. S.

flrupz, Medîçîinez, Chemî*a1z
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Main St., Wolfviic.e NV.

-Should go to-

For thelr .clothing.

Ho keeps tho FINEST UNES of

Direct importer off Boolç, Stati4fnefy, 1 UITINGrc )IND PeNINMfy
FANOY GOODS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, FRAI4ES, &È.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

WiYIl bc in WOLFYILLE EYERY SATURDAY,

MRB. HU¶CHINSON,
One dlooti East or Post Office.

Ganon't ý0m a oDns, co~nut ûaod, caramoil, k
Also, AN ASSORTMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLEe N. S.

In tihe Country, and glves the best fit.

lie le always PLEASED to show Goods.

XOV .1s, 180 Try him aad you wml flot regret it.

.WOLFVILLE, N. S. >w

JOHN W. HARis> Proprietor.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale &Retail

Z (= Ma
MOTTO-Quality rather than Priceu

sea

ýPEcT90Wy JFCWEltey..,


